
ONCE Mil II LI,
Bed Ehret Pitched Fine Ball

and Onr Sluggers Beat

the Phillies.

ESPER TO PLAYBILL HERE

Captain Bums and Terry Will likely
Be Released in a Few Days.

GALYIK THUMPED AT BALTIMORE.

Tbe Giants Defeat the Cleveland in a Tery
Interesting Contest

ALT; THE BASEBALL NEWS OF ISTEEEST

FriTSBTJRG 5 Philadelphi- a- .... 1
NEW IOIIK 7,LonlsvlIle 8
BOSTON O Cincinnati
CHICAGO. 7 Washington 2
BALTIMORE 12 St. ton Is O

BROOKLYN 0 Cleveland

SPECIAL TELXQRAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Philadelphia, July 27. A halt was
called in the Philadelphia Club's pennant- -

march y,

the Pittsburg team
a rather

loosely p fy e d
by a score of

to 1. Red Ehret
was a puzzle to

"Wright's
heavy hitters.hold- -

AjrJyVJEJ ing down to

rtt seven singles and

l
4
XcTORt JH NA

fudUb!e scatter1ed

J L- - nings. "Weyhing
was about equally
effective, but his
support was poor

his own wild
throws were very costly. "Weyhing really
gave Pittsburg four of the five runs scored.

A base on balls to Kelly and Weyhiug's
wild throw of Khret's grounder gave the
visitors first run in the fifth inning.
In the sixth Beckley's single and a base on

balls to Smith placed two men on bases,
and "Weyhing sent both home by throwing
the ball to right field when Farrell sent
him a grounder. Farrell reached third base
on tlieerror aud scored a moment later on
Kelly's flv to Delehanty. Pittsburg's fifth
and last run was scored in the eighth inning
on Farrell's single, a fumble bv Delehanty,
Kellv's sacrifice Ehret's single.

Philadelphia's onlv run was made in the
second inning on hits by Delahanty and
Clements, a fumble by Smith and Cross'
sacrifice. Donovan made the besfrcatch of
the when he pnHed down Clements'
hit in the seventh inning. Delehanty s
good throw to the plate caught Bierbauer
in the seventh inning. Attendance 2,292.
The score:
riTTSBLRO n n r a phila. r b p a e
Miller, c 0 2 7 0 1 Hamilton, L 0 1 4 0 0
Miugart, s... 0 0 0 1 1 Connor. 1. 0 0 7 0 0
Bauer. 2 0 2 2 2, 0 Hallman. 2. 0 1 2 2 1
Donovan. r 0 12 1 0 Thompson, rO 1 2 0 0
Itccklej. 1... 14 9 1 OiDel'banty.m 10 3 10
Multh. 1 10 3 0 0,Clements,c . 0 2 8 1
Parrell, 3 ... 2 112 0 Allen, s 0 0 0 2 0

KllT, m ... 1 0 3 0 0 Oro-- 3, ... 0 2 3 3 0
Lhret, p .... 0 10 1 0jVeThlng.p.. 0 0 0 12

Total S 5 27 8 2 Total 1 7 27 9 4

rittsburft 0 0 0 0 12 0 1 0- -5
0 10 0 0 0 0 0 01

-- IMMAItt. Earned runs PIttsburK I. Tiro-b- a'

hlt Donovan. Farrell. Clement. Stolen
naes-MIIl- er. Bcckley. Hamilton. Double plays
IMehsntv and Clements; Donovan and Miller.
FIr.t base on balls-Mil- ler. Smith, Kelly. Con-
ner (2). Mruck ley. Smith and W eyhlng.
Umpire Hurst. Time One hour and forty-fiv-e
minutes.

ir York, 7 LonisvlIIe, 3.
New York, July 27. The New Tork team

scored another well-earne- d victory at the
Polo Grounds defeating Louisville

something to spare. Attendance 1,135.
Weather scorching. Score:
MlWIORK. k b r A Kl

Burke, 2 0
L ons. H. m 1

Tiernan, r... 0
Lyons. D..3. 2
Dorle. c 1

O'Kourke. 1. 0
Bole. 1 0
Crane, p..... 1
Fuller, s 2

Total 7

. 1

Dowd, 1

0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

Childs. 0
1

3 1
1

Virtue.

0
0
0

0
1 0
1 7

10

ward

game

them

their

game

Brown, m...
Tavlor, 1....
Weaver, c...
Prefer. 2....
Bassi-tt- . 3....
Jennings. L.

1..
Grim.
Clausen, p...

kfwYort. 2004000Louisville 001000002hUMMART Earned runs New Tork, 1;
I. Tno-ha- se hits D. Lyons, Clausen.

Thre-bas- e lilt Brown. Home run D. Lyons.
Molen bases Burke, H. Lyons, Jennings.
Double phVys Jennings and Whistler; Fuller and
l'.oMc. First base on balls On Crane, 2: off Clan-te- n,

3. Hit by pitched ball Grim. Struck out
Bv Crane. 2; by Clausen, Passed ball Weaver.
Time game One hour and 47 minutes. Umpire

H. Richardson.

Chicago. 7 "Washington,
WASnmQTOK, July 27. For six innings to-

day's game was close; afterward tbe colts
pulled ahead. Weather warm. Attendance
1,169. Score:
WAEH'OT'S R B P A E

Radford, r.
Hot, m......
Cooncv. s...
McGuire. c.
Durvra. p...
Duffee.1
Kirh'son. 2.
Robinson. 3.
Killen. p...

Total.

s..

10

1 2
1

1 1
1 1
2
0 0
0 10
U 1

0
0 0

5 24 14

R B P A S

2

r.

0
2 2
0 1
1 2

1 1
0

1 0
1 4
0 0

4

4 7 5

1

5

and

and

0,

with

LOUISVILLE B B P A E

I
0
0
1
0
0

Whistler, 0
r. 0

0

Total .

Louis-
ville.

CHICAGO

Ryan. m,.... 3
3... 1

Llahlen, &.... 1
Anson. 1

llmot. 1...
Canatan,
Decker, r.... 0

1

jchriver, c.

10 O'O
10 0

.2 27 12

0 -7

2;

7.
or

2.

0 0

7
0
0
0

1

K B T A E

3
11

0 0

2 0
2

Total 7 10 27 11

Killen batted in Duryea's turn.
1 0000000 12Chicago 0100042" 7

fcOMJiART --Earned runs Washington. 1; Chi-
cago. 2. Three-bas- e hits Wllmot,
McUulre. Home run Itvan. tolen bases Dah-le- n,

Canavan 2. Double plav Itadrord and Duf-fc-e.

First base on balls TtvDnryea, 3; by Huti
lnson. 2. Hit by pitched Struck
out riy Durjea, 4; by 4. Sacrlflce
hits l)owd2. Parrott. Wllmot. lime of game-O- ne

hour and 45 minutes. Umpire Mitchell.

Brooklyn, 9 Cleveland, 4.
New York, July 27. Clarkson was freely

batted w hen runs were needed. Attendance
L472. Score:

CLEVELAND

Burkett. L...
Davis,
AIcKean.

111
McAlccr.ra.. 12
O'Connor,
Zlmmer, c.Clarkson,. p

2

Total 24 13

winning

Harry

Philadelphia

Parrott,

2.,

Uucli'bOn.p.

Washington

Hutchinson.

Hutchinson,

BROOKLYN B B P A E

Griffin, m... 1

Corcoran. . O

llronthers. 1. 10
T. Daly. r..
Ward, 2.....
Jovce, 3 1
O'Rridn
Klnslow, c. 2
Stein, p 12

Total 27 11

Cleveland 0 10 10 2
Broukltn 0 0 16 0

1
0

6 4

1

1

3 4
1 5
0
0
1 0

1 0

4

0

0

0

1 I
1 2

1 o n i
1

1 f

I 2
1 1
0 1

1 4
2 6

0

9 9 4

0
0 0
0 2

0- -4
QtTxim a nv TTfiTiwl mine riaval.nil 0.

5. Two-bas- e hits Klnslow, Stein. Three-bas-e

lilt. Zlmmer. Stolen bates McKean, GrlffinT 2,
tlrstbase on balls Virtue. Brouthcrs, O'Brien.
Struck out Burkett. McKean, O'Connor, Zlmmer.
llarfcson. 2: Corcoran, Joyce, Stelu. Wild pitch

stein. Time ot game One hour and 40 minutes.
Umpire Emslle.

Boston, 5 Cincinnati, 4.
Bostox, July 27. Chamberlain was effect-

ive most of,the time but slipped up
in the second, when he hit two batsmen,
who both scored on Kelly's hit and McPhee's
rrior. Weather not. Attendance J.1S8.
Score:
bostov n b p A I crecrxxATi B B P A a
McCartliy.r. 2 110 1 McPhee. 2..."i 25 2 "l
Dufiv, in.... 0 2 10 0 Latham. 3... 0 0 1 5 0
l.oll.l II 2 2 4 1 OWellL, 1.... 0 0 2 10fctlvetts, p... 0 10 3 0 H'llday., r.. 0 0 0 0 1
Nash. 3, .. 0 1 0 S 0 Comlskey, 1. 0 0 10 1 0
Tucker. 1.... 1 2 1 0 1 Smith. s.., 113 6 1
Lowe. 1 0 0 0 0 I Welch, m... 0 0 2 0 0
CJulnn. 2.... 113 2 Vaughn, c... 1 3 4 1 0
Kelly, c 1112i ch'mb'l'n, p 0 I 0 1 0

Total 5 11 27 19 i Total 4 7 27 17 i
Boston 0 20C0020I I
Cincinnati. 1 010000024summary Earned runs lioston. 1; Cincinnati.
1. Two-ba- e hit McCarthy. Three-bas- e hit
McPbee.t- Stolen bases-Re-dv, Qulnn. Double
plays Latham, McPhee and Comiskey: McPhee,
Smith and Comlskey. Flrt on balls

McPhee, Kelly, Stlvetts, TTlt Tiv
Tucker, Qulnn. out Hollfday, Qulnn.
Welch, Loire, McPhee.

nltched
Struck

oau Axuy.
Bitches Stlvetts. Chamberlain. Sacrlflce hits

2 Time of rameOne hour and SO

minutes.. Umpire Gaffney.

Baltimore, 10 St. Louis, O. .
Baltimore, July S7. The Baltlmorei bad

an easy time of It In shutting out tbe St.
Louis team Weather good. Attend-
ance 705. Soore:
BALTXUOaa lit ir
Bhludle. 3... 2
YanHa!'n.m 3
Sutcllffe, 1... 1
Btovey. U... 0
HalUgan. r 1
O'Rourke, s. 2
Strieker. 2... 2
Robinson, o, 1
McMahon p. 0
Wardp o

Total

..
....

1 1
5 3
3 11
0 2
1 3
1 1

1.
2 4
1 0
0 0

12 IS 27 11 I

8

vr nu

ST. LOUTS.

Gore,m 0
Crooks. 2.... 0
Carroll, 1.... 0
Glasscock, . 0

0
BroOle, r. ... o
Plnkney, .. 0
BuckleT. c... 0
Oalvln. 0
lloran, .. 0

Total. 0 627 7 S

Baltimore 6 1 0 0 C 0 6 0 12

St. Louis 0 00000000 0
SUXHABT Earned ore. 5. X1"base Three-bas- e dle,

Sutcllffe, Robinson, McMahon. Home
run Strieker, stolen bases Baltimore. 2. Double
plays O'Rourke, Sutcllffe. First base on balls
Balilmore, 2: St. Louis, 2. Hit br pitched ball
HaUigan, Gore. Struck out-B- y McMahon. 3:
Galvln, 2. Passed ler, 1. Time of
came, One hour 40 minutes. Umpire

Philadelphia,.
Brooklyn
3ew York....
Cleveland
t ashlnfton
Baltimore.

Gleason.

The League Record.

1
3

JT
.727
.727
.600
.545
.MS
.649

ball

1...

p....
c.

and

Boston. 6
Cincinnati .... 6
Chicago S
Pittsburg. 4
Louisville..... 3
st. Louis 2

isrii

.Mi

.435
.400

.182

To-Da- League. Schedule.
Pittsburg at Philadelplila, Cleveland at

Brooklyn, Cincinnati at Boston, Louisville
at New York, Chicago at Washington, St.
Louis at Baltimore.

ESPEB IB SIQKID,

And Tommy Burns Is to Get a Big Call
Down This Week.

PniLADKLruiA. July 27. Sbecfal Esper.
late or the Philrles, slgnod a contract to
pitch for the Pittsburg club, and will report
there about next Friday. In tbe
meantime he will recreate at Atlantic City
In the hope that the salt water and ocean
breezes will do him good. His showing with
the Phillies this season has been very good,
he having won 16 games out of 21 In which
be officiated. Acting President Buoken-borge- r

is satisfied he has scoured a valua-
ble man both in tbe box and at the bat. His
opinion Is concurred in by Al Pratt, who is
in tnis city at present, aerry wiu do ibe go.
as tbe club oannot afford to carry any dead
timber.

It Is expected that when tbe club returns
to Pittsburg some action will be taken in the
case of Manager Burns by tbe club officials.
President Temple has been fully Informed
on Burns' course, and the utter Indifference
manifested bv tbe latter about the proper
care and oonduct of the players is simply
astonishing. He does not even take the
interest in tbe club that the lowest salaried
member of the team manifests, and It 1b no
wonder tbe players became discontented
and failed to put up the article of ball they
are paid to do.

No n that Bnckenberger bas the practical
charge or affairs well played games may be
looked for, as he takes an intense interest in
tbe club and the players appreciate him and
his ability. He possibly prevented the loss
of another game y by telling Burns who
to play after the latter had arranged another
such patohed up team us that which pre-
sented a game to Brooklyn yesterday.

Titnsvillo Beaten.
Chautauqua, Jnly 27. Special. The ball

game here y between Chautauqua and
Titusville resulted 19 to 10 in favor of the
Chautauquans. -

The Diamond.
This Is evidently Shngart's off year.
The leaders are the people our sluggers like to

down.
Hardy Riciiaudson Is booked for release by

New York.
Mat EiebOY Is pitching for amateur teams

around Philadelphia.
"A AKU" Is BOY the EQUCO gee

definition of a lame wing.
If Esper signs with the local clnb he may pitch

here or Saturday.
The Keystones will play a game with the Young

Americas at Braddock Saturday next.
Ye&terdat's work of our slugs-er- was certain-

ly a great contrast to their work of Tuesday.
AND don't forget the fact that our sluggers can

put up a great game when they are In the humor.
Howard Earlk, who was discovered py Uncle

Anson In '90, Is now captain of the Oshkosn team.
The 3 A's will play the East End Gym ball team

at A. A. A. Park on Saturday afternoon at 4
o'clock.
Jerry Denxt has a batting average of .300 in

the California League. Fred Carroll's batting av-
erage is .292.

IT Is verv evident that Ewlng's heart Is not In
his work with the New York club. He would do
much better service In some other nine.

Pitcher Kkill has signed with the Phillies
and Esper may come to Plttsbnrg. The latter has
sot been pitching a winning game for the Phillies.

They nave a new wav ofnuttlna? It at Yale.
When a man is "frozen" out or a as
captain or the nine, they say he refused the posi-
tion.

THE League umpires are to beglven a week's
vacation by Secretary Young. Umpire Lynch,
who has not missed a game this year, is now

a rest.
Cabdtiiebs will do no more pitching, except

possibly In an emergency. He says he wants to
play In the Held every day. Von der Ahe Is willing
that be should do so.

The Chicago irs contributes a great cartoon to
the collection or inshoots Uncle Is getting this
year. The old man is discovered with a spyglass
overlooking a field or fruit or the squan kers. The
caption Is crueL It Is, "Nothing but Goose Eggs
in Sight."
It is a dangerous practice that some players In-

dulge in the careless tossing away or the bat after
the ball lias been hit Land, in a receut MoDhe
game, grew angry because he sent out a fly and
swung his bat down viciously. It sailed back and
knocked Umpire Graves senseless.

Albert Lawsox, manager of the New York
Amateur Baseball Club, sailed Saturday for
Europe on the steamer Anchorla. He will finish
arrangements for a tour In Scotland, England aud
the continent with his team, which is composed
mostly of college players, and consists orLawson,
Sltcher; Cummlng. catcher: Dooley, first base;

second base; McBurney, shortstop; Hen-dric- k,

third base: Lawler. center field: Carries,
right field, and Sullivan and Baler, substitutes. V.
E. Harvey Is the business manager. The team will
sail next Saturday.

KNOCKED NEEDHAM OUT.

Dawson, the Australian, Dereats the Fa-

mous Welter-l- it eight In a Groat Fight.
San Fraiscisco, July 27. George Dawson,

of Australia, and Dannie Needham, y

of St. Paul, fousrht at the California
Athletics Club last nilit for a $2,000 purse.
Tbe contest took place in a hall opposite
tbe old quarters of tbe Calilornla club,
which at times had been used both by the
California and Occidental clubs. The hall
w as remodeled to admit a larger seating ca-
pacity, and this was tested to the utmost to-
night, fully 17,000 people witnessing the con-
test. Several two-roun- d goes preceded the
event.

Needham onened the fight vigorously, but
Dawson came back in such energetic style
that the first fiveiounds were about even,
although Dawson was nearly floored In the
second round by a vicious right-hande- r.

From the sixth to the twelfth round the
fUht went Needham's way, he battering the
Australian all over the ring, and drawing
blood from him in streams.

In tbe thirteenth Dawson cauzht it hard
on the nose and seemed to be growing
weaker. In the fifteenth Dawson fouirbt
desperately, twice sending Neeaham to the
floor, and nearly knocking him out. The
sixteenth, seventeenth and eighteenth
rounds were lought slowly, both men being
winded. The twenty-fourt- h was Needham's
round, but he was almost knocked out by
Dawson's heavy smashes In the twenty-fift- h

and twenty-sixt- h rounds. In the twenty-eight- h

round Needham fell six times, but
more because of weakness than blows. In
tbe twenty-nint- h be was knocked out with
a hard, smash on the jaw.

C0KBETT AH 0AESHAK.

.The l'nglllst Wins Two Boat Races Easily
at Aabaiy Park.

Asbury Park, July 27. Corbett took more
than the ordinary course or training
He spent a portion of the afternoon rowing
on Deal Lake, and the monotony was re-
lieved by two interesting boat races. In the
first there were five entries. Corbett won
easily, Brady second, Jim Daly third, Billy
Delany fourth and Danny Dillon last. The
course was a quarter-mil- e long. Corbett
also won the second race, with Brady second
and Dillon third. John Farrell, of New
York, was relet ee.

Lawrence Ford, who plaved two exciting
games of handball yesterday with Corbett
und was beaten both times, will bring sev-
eral expert handball players here this week.
They will all meet the boxer at this peculiar
game and some Interesting contests are
looked for. fCorbett was asked how be --likedAsbury Park after his stay of six weeks. "I
amstuofcon it." fie said. While it was ex-
ceedingly warm In the center of tbe town,
a cool breeze from the ocean made thertra'lv qnnrter qnfto comfortable.

re
.435

.273
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WENT PRETTY FAST.

The Trotters Have a Heavy Track at
Cleveland, but Do Well.

MARTHA WILKES' GOOD RECORD.

Grant's Abdallah Wins the Free-for-1-

face in Straight Heats.

BISULTS OF BRIGHTON BEACH RACES

fSrlCIAL TEUEQRAlt TO TUB DISTATCH.1

Cleveland, July 27. The track was
slippery and the double team race was held
over until Martha Wilkes'
third mile in the mud in 2:15)4, last half
in 1:06K. ranks as one of the best evsr
trotted in a race. Sunset found the pro-
gramme still unfinished. Quality was well
represented in the field for the 2:19 trot for

hwhich Martha Wilkes, with her Detroit
record of 2:15, was backed at long odds.
Illinois Egbert on the side gave way to the
mare at the first turn. Coming to the half,
Doble eased her a little and Nightingale
led to the stretch. Here Martha "Wilkes
was given her head, and finished first by a
length.

In the next heat, Martha left Prince II.,
with the greatest ease. Geers made a final
effort with the handsome Buffalo mare, but
Doble sal perfeotly Btill and let Martha
win on her courage.

in the lree,-tor-a- ll pace, the Caliiorma
pacer Bupce, made his first appearance this
season. Grant's Abdallah, the favorite,
came up at the last turn aud in a driving
finish, SeatRupee half a length. The sec-
ond heat was a curious .one. Every horse
broke. Rupee made a further effort and
Abdallah beat Telegram in a rattling finish
by a bjlt length. The last heat was a bat-
tle royal between Doble and Goldsmith,
both using desperate efforts to snatch the
victory, but the favorite had a shade the
best of it at the wire.

The 2:27 trot had H. O. T. for favorite.
The Raven snapped the first heat. The
Texas stallion captured the next two from
Raven and Magnolia. The first mile in the
mud had told ou the favorite, Magnolia
beating him in the next two. "With only
three lelt It looked like a cinch lor Mag-
nolia but the mare faltered and Haven shot
to the front. It was too dark to trot the
deciding heat

Nancy Hanks goes against
Maud B' 2:08 and Hamlin's team have
their shy at the 2:13 mark.

BUM VARIES.
2:19 class, trotting, purse tft 000

Martha Wilkes 1 1 1

Nlghtinrale 2 S
Prince M 4 2
Illinois Egbert 3 3 4
Steve Whipple 8 4 8
Blazeberry 5 6 6
Nellie Mason dis.

Time. 5:17M. 2:19. 2:15H.
L pacing, purse (1,500

Grant's Abdallah. 1 1 1
Rupee 2 3 2
Telegram 4 2 3
Reflector 5 4 4
BB 3dlt
Lee H dlst

Time, 2:I3. 2:16V. 2:17.
2:27 class, trottlug, purse 2, 000, (unfinished)

H. C. T. 2 112 3 3
The Raven 1 2 3 3 2 1

Magnolia 8 8 2 112Stanza 3 4 5 4 5 ro
Jeff Davis. .. 6 545 4ro
May Hill 5 3 6 dls
Ben Wallace 4 7 dr
Yankee'. 9 8 dis
Dauntless 7 a Is

Time, 2:23K. 3O0H, 2:3W, 2:25'i, 2:23.

Good Sport at Saratoga.
Saratoga, July 27. To-da- y was the third

day of the race meeting here. The five
events on the programme included tbe Ala-
bama stakes for fillies 3 years old and tbe
Troy stakes for all ages. The weather was
bright and warm, with cooling breezes. The
track was In fine condition:

First race, live furlongs Japonic 101, Coving-
ton. Vii tol, wonlnl.OMi: Bertha B. 101, Taylor,
3tol, second; Zornltza 101, Bunn, 8 to 5, third.
These also ran: Industrv 101. Athlena 101, Magi-
cian 104, Saladln 104, Woodban 104, Trump lot.
Chippie 101, Putnam 104.

Second uce, Alabama stakes, one and
miles. Igntlte 112, Clayton, 4 to 5. won In 1.57H;
Engarlta 117. Lee, 4 tol. second; Miss Dixie 117,
Ray. 4 to 1. third. Brown Beauty 117, Coltonade
112. Alma T 112 also ran.

Third race, one and miles. Gettys-
burg 104, Covington, 3 tol, won In 1:41: Gambler
94. Leigh. 6 to 5, second: Rhono 109, Sloan. 4 to 1.
third. Freezer 102, also ran.

Fourth race, Troy stakes, three-quarte- rs of a
mile, StonenelU Sloane, 5 to 1, won in 1:14: Malor
Domo 119. Harrison, 1 tol second: Rival 109,
Taylor. 15 to 1, third. Tom B 93 and Versatile 112,
also ran. Huron, Esperanza. Toano, ucypeto.
iraragon. jjavraia ana uopyngm were scraicneu.

Firth race, seven-eigh- ts ora mile, Bustccd 1C0,
Taylor, even money, won In 1:29; Inferno 110,
Leigh, even money, second: Brussells 110. Sned-eke- r.

third, David 110, Pandora 100, Warduke
100, Malachi ICO, also ran.

Monmocth Park Card.
Louisville, Jnly 27. Special. The fol-

lowing pools were sold here on
s races at Monmouth Park:

First race, one mile, haudlcap Tennyl22. S40;
May Win 108. 820; Hapenny 102, $12; Trestle 97. 5;
tior tu, f; iu: x.mperur utiio gq; neia s.

Second race. Hollvwood handlcan. tnree.
quarters or a mile Mendicant 108. 320; Katie A
filly. 100,915; Raindrop 100, $5: Propriety 100, 5;
Procceda US, 5; Experiment 105, 115: Miss Maude
105. 310: Reply filly 105, Joanna 105, Luster 102. S3;
Mendacity 90, Dagllto 95. 88: Llndlenne90; field 4.

Third race, Newark 6takes, one mile Fair Play
111, H; Nomad 115 fl0:Dagouet 115, SIO; Adelbert
11 17; Blizzard 107, S3; Locohatchee 122, 50; Osrlc
110. ft

Fourth race, one ana th miles Merry
Monarch 114. $20; Long Beach 102. Parvenue

124; Eeia. S4,Tenny 117, S45; Longlord
iu-j-

.

Fifth race. a mile Philanthropy
111. Lifeboat 111, 112; Colonel Fred 111, $; Doctor
ill, mmmouon ju, uecopoa in, inaigo ill,
Shelby Tuttle 111, So: Mas ne colt 111. fl5: Rebecca
Rowel colt 111, 812; Mutiny 111. 17: Rear Gurrd 111,
Jodan 118. 37: Daelito 108. Breeze filly 108.

Sixth race, three-rourt- or a mile Lorimer 106,
Nomad 106. 840; Annie B. 110. $5: Peruvian 112,

7:Entrell0, 5; Remorse 112, 7; Schuylkill 91,
lerwyn 101; field, 4.

Capt. Brown's New Track.
UsioxTowir, July 27. Special. The new

half-mil-e race track which Captain S. S.
Brown is having built on his Brownsville
farms will soon be completed. This track
has cost Captain Brown about $4,000 and
nhon completed will be one of the finest in
the state. It is located a short distance
from the stables and Is connected with them
by a road made by filling up a gulley over GO

leet deep. The track will be covered with a
foot of sand and gravel, which horsemen say
makes the best tracks. Captain Brown will
havo all his speed horses trained on this
track.

The Goodwood Stakes.
London, July 27. The race for the Good-

wood Stakes (handicap) was won by Mr.C. J.
Merry's bay horse Ralph Mevllle,
by Camballo, out of Interloper. Mr. E.
Loder's Billow was second, and
Mr. John Charlton's bay filly,
Madame NeruduU.by Piddlcr.out of Alucha,
third.

THE BIS BATTLES.

Olympic Clnb Officials Preparing; for the
jSxpectrrt Great Crowds. '

New Orleass, July 27 The Olymplo club
management have commenced to enlarge
and refit their mammoth arena for the
championship fights. Two championship
battles villi bo fought In the club on two
successive nights. President Noel proposes
to drape the entire clubhouse in the club
colors, and the grounds of the organization
will bo beautifully decorated with lanterns
and flags of all nations. A handsome electric
gong will be put in, and several rows or new
boxes will be added, and the seating capacity
generally enlarged with tbe view of meeting
the demand on tbe occasion of the great
contests.

The enlargement was made necessary by
reason of the fact that almost the entire seat-
ing capacity or theamphitheater had already
been engaged lor' the Sullivan-Corbe- tt

contest;

Will Fight the Winner.
Chicago, Jnly 27. Parson Davles writes

from Berlin under date of July 11, that
Jackson Is slowly Improving, but will not
be fit to fight again for some time. He says
that Hall and Prltchard are both getting
ready for their match. It will take place
August 22. No club as yet has offered a
purse, but the match will take place on that
date. Prltchard is a favorite irom 1 to 2.
It is said that Davies and Jackson will be at
the ring side at New Orleans and challenge
the winner or the Sullivan-Corbe- tt mllL

Thinks WMI ot Pierce.
Nrw York, July 27. Spee'al There Is a

fighter down at Coney Island who, though
"Inylng low" and saying but little, Is never-tbelo-

hard at work, and who aoinS iaT

may be rated with the That
man is Eddie Fierce, the aggressive fighter
and stiff puncher of the Nonpareil A. C.,who
Is to flght George Siddons, August 8, at tbe
Coney Island A, C. They sav Siddons Is
vervhandyandheraay beat Pierce, but If
bo does be will know he bad a battle, for It's
make or break with the Nonpareil lad this
time. The fact that Siddons has fought Van
Heest to a draw will boom Pierce's stock If
he wins, and he will be able to get backing
against the best of them. If be loses it will
be Pierce's last contest, for he says he will
return to his clerical labors in that event.

IVES ADD 8HAEFJ3B DISPUTE.

The Champion Bllllardlst States HI Case
--A gainst the Wizard. '

Paris, July 27. In regard to the dispute
between Ives and Schaefer, the bllllardlsts,
the former made the following statement to
a World reporter t:

"At the time I arrived here from America
It had been agreed upon that tbe date of the
contest 'for the championship between
Soboefer and myself shonld be the 25th and
that time expired last nlgbt, but It was not
until 4 o'clock this afternoon that I cabled
the Brunswick and Company,
at New York, claiming Schnefer's forfeit
money. Thus he withdrew from the contest
which he himself provoked and the cham-
pionship remains in my hands. I defeated
Schaeter on the 19th ot March with a score
800 to 419, 1 defeated Slosson on the 21)t of
May by 800 to 418. I secured the highest
averaee ever mac" e In a champion match,
25, while the highest average made by
Scnaefer was 23 and by Slosson
22 I boat Carter on the 28th of Oc-

tober last at Milwaukee by a scoie of 00 to
184.

"I should like to play a match with Vig- -
naux and havo challenged him in an In-

formal manner to a five nights' contest of
.600 points each night, but Vhrnaux has
refused, stating that he did not wish to play
any moie long games."

The champion spoke In a somewhat dis-
heartened tone as though there was no fresh
laurels lor him to try for, and went on to
say that Schaefer had done considerable
talking, but when ic came down to real
earnest play he preferred to lose his forfeit
money.

It has been arranged that Sloison and Ives
shall go to Trouville durlns the race week
to play, if Slosson' health permits. This
evening Sloison was to ill to play Ives the
300 polut balk-lin- e same which was on the
piogramme, and so Cure took bis place,
receiving the advantage ot 120 points. The
game resulted in an easy victory for Ives,
who made an average of 37. while his
opponent scoied only 229, including his
allowance. This aftoinoon Slosson was
beaten at cushion cut onis by Cui e. Slosson
goes on a trip to Mariensbad August 4. and
he hopes by this means to restore Ills health.
This evening at Viguaux's saloon Schaefer
Stayed with Piot a game of 300 points up.

conceding 60 points to his op-
ponent. Scbaorer was beaten, making only
214.

On Thursday the international match
will be played between Schaeter and Carter
on the one band and Garnler, with Piot, on
the other. The game will be cushion
caroms, 300 points up.

MAY MAKE A COMBINE.

A Suggestion to Consolidate the Coney
Island and Olympic C ubs.

New York, July 27. electa?. A scheme
was suggested yesterday which, If carried
into effect, will prove to be a big boom to
pugilism. In this generation of prize fights
andglove contests, which have been brought
down to a legitimate business standpoint,
there aie always moie or less ill feeling and
competition between rival clubs. Yesterday
afternoon a reporter had occasion to visit
Captain Frank Williams of the Olympic
Club of New Orleans. The Captain was J list
about to go down town when the reporter
intercepted him.

"It's pretty tough to be nustllng to get on
n match these hot days,' said the Southerner.
Then he went on to say what trouble he had
.experienced In getting on a flght betweon
Hou .ritzsimmonsanu some otnergooa man.
The conversation flnallvdiltted to Captain
Williams' recent visit to Coney Island,
where he inspected the big amphitheater of
tne coney Island cino.

"I wish we h.id such a field down South as
you have up here in New York," said he.
"You bet we would mnko lots of money. You
have got a great deal of territory to draw
from, and nothing to mar a good night's
sport." The Captain further said that the
result of his visit to Coney Island was very
satisfactory.

It was suggested that it would probably be
a good scheme lor both clubs to work to-
gether beieafter, and be on an even basis.
Captain Williams thought tbe idea a capital
one, and stated that he would' devote some
of his leisure timo while In the metropolis in
pushing the scheme. If the plan is really
carried out harmony would be affected
betweon the Olympic and Coney Island
Clnbs. A "Fghting Trust" would be estab-
lished, and all the other petty fighting clubs
would be swallowed up by this new organ-
ization.

A Great Amateur Bnnner.
New York, July 27. Speefot Assistant

Official A A. U. Handicapper big title for a
little man Hugh Hart received a letter yes-
terday from Regular Official A. A. U. Handl
capper E. C. Carter, who is at present In
England, In which tbe latter goes Into ecsta-cle- s

over the running of A. J. Munroe, the
Britisher who recently ran the Invincible
Klbblewhlte to a very close finish. A curi-
ous thing about Munroe is that, like wine
and fruit cake, be improves with age. Ho is
32 years old, looks 40, and is running better
than he ever did. "I think," Bays Carter,
"he'll break the three-mil- e record if he tries,
ne is an exceedingly graceful performer,
and runs with appaiently no effoit what-
ever."

Canadian Cricketers Beaten.
Halifax. July 27. The Germanto wn crlck-etei- s

defeated the Wanderers by an inning
and 31 runs. While one-side- the play all
tluough on both sides has been oxcellont
cricket. The Wanderers played a half hour
of their fit st inning .last night, and this
afternoon were retired after nearly two
hours, play with a score of 85 runs, a total of
131 against 1G4 made by Uerinantown yester-
day. The fielding or the visitors was

good, all the chances being ac-
cepted. The bowlers were Clarke, Patter-
son, Bremster, C. Bohlcn, and Noble.

Tho Coney Island Club's Bid.
New York, July 27. The Coney Island

Athletic Club received word from Its agent
In London that the Olymplo Club,
of New Orleans, had made an offer of $12,000
for the flght. The Coney
Island Club at once cabled back saying they
would offer $15,000 to have the battle take
place in its arena at Coney Island.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
IT begins to look as Ifa man Is not going to be.

secured to flgnt Fiizsnnmons.
Zimmermav. the bicyclist, arrived from Europe

vesterday and was given a great reception at New
York.

It Is the general opinion that there will bo a race
between Tammany and Yo Tambiea before the
year ends.

Dick Ilcr.GE now offers to bet that he can knock
Jem Carney out In four rounds. Dick had better
be careful.

Jack Carxeek, the n wrestler, has
become a preacher according to latest accounts.
John was always a very slick article.

Ox Friday afternoon the Pittsburg Tennis Club,
Juniors, will hae a tournament, lids will be
quite an Interesting contest, since some or the
Juniors arc very able players.

Manhattan Club men say openly and boldly
thai Luther Carey Is the fastest sprinter In the
world. The statement is like a red rag to a bull
when made In the presence of a New York Athletic
man, ana a wad of money Is usually forthcoming.

The Keystone Club has Issued neat Invitations
to Saturday's road race. The course will be the
New Brighton road. HaysvlUe to Economy and re-

turn. The start and finish can be reached by rail
or wheel or carriage route to HaysvlUe, via Alle-
gheny, through parks to Irwin avenue, to Jackson
street, to Fremont street, to New Brighton road
and direct. Distance 11 miles.

THE SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS

Are continually . increasing. Com-

parison with July last year shows a
gain of 1,525 in the first 17 days of
the month. The figures are:

July '92 '.....t 3,231
July '91 --. 1,706

Increase 1,525

The Dispatch was never more de-

servedly popular than now.
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RYAN IS CHAMPION.

He .Wins tbe Title Among the Ama-

teur Scullers at Saratoga.

HBDLEI OP PHILADELPHIA SECOND

A Very Close and Interesting Bace fer the
Fair-Oar-el Honors.

THE SOUTHAMPTON TENNIS T0CRNET.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCII1
Saratoga, July 27. The second day's

meeting of the National Association of
Amateur Oarsmen, held on the lake here to-
day to decide who are the champions of the
United States and Canada in the various
classes, was productive of some fine ex-

hibitions of skill in oarsmanship. The ar
rangements were not all as perfect as they
might have been, the turning buoys being
placed too close and thereby causing fouls
in a couple of events, which have to be
decided

The action of the Begatta Committee
in setting the hour at 10 a. m. for
the starting of 's races and
then at a late hour last night changing it to
3:30 p. M. was severely condemned, as a
majority of the oarsmen were anxious to get
home and many did not hesitate
to express their opinion that the committee
were anxious to make it a three-da- y meet
and suggested that if the 'World's Fair re-

gatta is to be held here next year a week
should be selected when there is no horse
racing here, so that the races can be rowed
earlier in the day.

There tj: No Rf cor I Breaking.
The attendance of spectators was very

much larger to-d- than yesterday, but the
condition of wind and water was about the
same as yesterday during the majority of.
the races, and record breaking was out of
the question. "When the officials reached
the lake thev found the stake boats needed
attention, and this caused the first race to
be an hour behind time in starting, so that
it was near 8 o'clock when the last race was
finished.

The first event was the senior singles
with Hedley, 'Evan, Bergin, Thompson,
Caffrey, Hawkins and Bulger as contest-
ants. During the night and early morning
Hawkins was the favorite, but in the after-
noon Cafirey took first place. Bergin got
the best of the start, but it was only a
slight one. all being on even terms to the
half, where Caffrey took a slight lead, with
Bergin second and Eyan third. Hearing
the turn Ryan went to the fore and turned
his stake first in S minutes 13 seconds.
Byan soon went to the front on the home
journey and won, Hedley second, Caffrey
third, Bergin fourth. Time, 10.24.

Lehaney the Junior Champion.
The final of the Junior singles was a

close and interesting race between Cady,
Lehaney, Benslcy, Coughlin, Seaton, Black-
ing and Hurley. Cady and Lehaney had a
bard fight for the first place, which Lehaney
won'in 11:25. At the mile and a quarter
Hurley capsized. "

The pair oared race, which is the most
scientific class of rowing, was a splendid ex-
hibition on the part of all the crews repre-
senting the Cena Boat Club, of Philadel
phia; Nonpareil, of New York; Atalanta, ot
New York, and the Detroit Boat Club, of
Michigan. They got away on even terms,
but the Nonpareils forged ahead. At the
half it was Cena, Nonpareil, Atalanta and
Detroit, the latter rowing 40 strokes to the
minute.

On nearing the turning buoy, the Non-
pareils steered a little off their co'urse and
the Detroits fouled them. The Detroits
crossed the line first, Ionas second. The
referee afterward disqualified the Detroits.
The double scull event was a hot
one. The contestants represented
"Vespers, of Philadelphia; Yarunas, of
Brooklyn: Catlins, of Chicago, and
the Manhattans, of New York.'.The
Vespers finished first in five minutes,
Yarunas second and Catlins third. In the
junior four-oar- shell race the contestants
were the Institute B. C, of Newark;
Ariels, of Baltimore; Astorias, of New
York. The Institutes had their boats
mashed and soon sank. The Astoria boat
also swamped. The Ariels finished first,
Atalanta second. The referee withheld his
decision.

The Four-Oare- d Contest.
The senior four-oare- d event had six start-

ers, representing the Fairmount Bowing
Association, Wyandotte B. C, of Michi-
gan; Argonaut K. C, Canada; Atalanta, New
York; Modoc B. C, St. Louis, aud the Wol-
verine B. C, Detroit, Mich.

It was a hard-foug- ht and pretty race, re-

sulting in a dead heat between the Modocs
and Wyandottes. Time, 4:03.

Junior eight-oare-d shells had two entries.
the Dauntless Bowing Club, of New York,
and the Everetts, of Boston. Previous to
starting the Dauntless crew broke their
Tudder and steered by word from their coxs
wain. At the mile it became necessary for
the starboard side of the Dauntless crew to
stop rowing in order to keep on the course,
and the Everetts went ahead and won in
9.05.

The last and greatest event of the day,
the senior eight-oare- d shell race, had
three of the best crews in the country
pitted agaiust each other. They were the
well-know- n "Chippies," of the New York
A. C, the Manhattan A. C. and the Malta
Boat Club, of Philadelphia. At the word
all three shot away as though fired irom a
cannon, the Manhattans immediately going
to the front and holding a lead on the New
Yorks until the last quarter, wlien ensued a
desperate struggle between them to the
finish, the New Yorks crossing the line a
little over a half boat's length ahead.

CHAMPION TENNIS FLAYEB3L

Lamed, of Cornell, Defeats Stevens, the
Mlddls States' Champion.

Southamitos, L. I July 27. fipeciof.
Good progress was made y in tbe Long
Island championship tournament and, as
two of the prominent cracks met and the
redoubtable Richard Stevens suffered t,

the day was rather an interesting one.
Stevens has finally been defeated and that
by oue of the youuger experts. W. A.
Lamed, the Cornell player, defeated tho
Middlo States' champion in a closo and ex-
citing contest, thus considerably incieasiug
his reputation and tennis stanuing. xne
Cornell playor was In his best form and has
greatly Improved his steadiness

In the first set he won many strokes by
just dropping tho ball over the net, too
short for Stevens to icach them.

set nus not voiy closely contested,
Stevens winning it seeming to be a foregone
conclusion, both men saving themselves for
odd sot. Ileio Lamed played tho better
tennis and won on his superior d

work. The Cornell player alio had a little
the best of tho luck at ci itlcal times. E. L.
Hall bad hard work to beat John Howland
and C P. Howland, alter winning from W.
K. Fowler, llnnlly succumbed to s. T. Chase,
alter close playing. The score lollons: Sum-
mary

Men's singles, first ronnd (continued) C.
P. Howland beat VT.K. Fowler

Duncan W. Chandler beat S. B. Strong Jr.,
6-- '

second round E. L. Hall beat John How-
land 11--

W. A. Lamed, Cornell, beat Richard
Stevens

Qulney A.Sbaw:Jr., beat D. W. Chandler

S. T. Chase boat C. P. Howland 64, 5-- 6--

Men's doubles, preliminary round Day
and Laroque heat Eben Stevens and W.

,
E. C. ltushmore and J. T. Talmage beat

Blodsood and Lee 6--

s. T. Chase and Q. A. Short, Jr., beat Bar-ciu- y

and Stewart 6 2,

Campbell Defeated Again.
London, July 27. In the lawn tennis con-

test at Newcastle y Ernest Uenshaw,
owing 15, beat tho American champion, O. S.
Campbell, owing halt of 15, byascuroof two
sets to love.

Tennis Tourney Postponed.
Owing to the excessive heat and the ina-

bility of a number of players to be present
at this time the invltution tournament ar- -

ranged by the Coraopolls Lawn Tennis Club
for Friday and Saturday, has been
postponed to the last Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of August. A number of visiting
players will cross rackets on the Coraopolls
grounds on Saturday afternoon next.

POTOMAC THE WIN5EK.

He) Defeats the Favorite, Loantaka,
, Brighton Besvch In a Good Race.
Briohtom Beach Hace Track, July 27.

Theeature of this afternoon's racing was
Potomac's defeat of Loantaka, the former
covering tbe mile In 1:40 flat. Loantaka
looked all over a winner at tht. end of seven
furlongs, bnt Lambley had a lot up his
sleeve and Potomac passed Loantaka a six-
teenth from the finish and shut him out by
taking the inner rail. Loantnka's Jockey,
McDermott, pulled up In time to prevent
both himself and hfs horse from going over
the fence Into the field. A foul was claimed,
but not allowed. Another good race was the
fifth, for which Watterson, second choice,
defeated the supposedly Invincible favorite,
Lord Daimeny.

Tho sport bezan with a crushing Jefeatfor
the 3 to 5 favorite, Firefly. Ail shaft, 5 to L
and Centaur, 40 to 1, finished first and sec-
ond in front of the choice. Stowaway, a 3
to 1 second choice, won the second race
from end to end. There ira one maiden
less at the Beach when Thiers L, 5 to 1,
Johnny Reagan tin, took the third race by a
head from Bon Voyage. Billctdoux colt, 10
to 1, Bergen up, took tho lust race from
Mackintosh, 5 to 2, by a neck. Summaries
follow:

First race, seven furlongs Airshaft 103, Lamb-le- y,

5 to 1. won by a length, whipping; Centaur
109, Narvaez, 40 to I, second by a n ck, whipping;
Firefly loo, T. Flynn. 4 to 5, thlfu by a length,
whipping. Time. l&W. Jack Star 109, Eric 102,
Vagabond 101. Sandstone lut. Tattler 112, Sorrento
100. and Rhelngold 109 also ran.

Setoud race, five furlong- Scowaway 111. N.
Hill, 5 to 2, won by three lengths, galloping all the
way; Hrootdale IWJ. Dogg.tt, 5 to 2. second by
two lengths, whipping; pansv 103, Narvaez. 5 to
2. thlru by a leugth, whipping. Time. UV3.
Podlga lla. Lizzie T. 115: Incut 1C8: Mullet 114;
Vocalize , Wilson Taylor 103. Blossom filly 115.
Lyrist 118. and Loriila colt 118 also ran.

Third race, five turlongs Thiers L 112, Reagan,
5 tol, won by a head, whipping; Bon Voyage. 108,
Kane. 4 to I. second bva lenztli. whlnnlne: Adal- -
gisa colt 112, Doggett, 6 to I, third by ahead, whip-
ping. Time. l:i4. Semper Vive gelding 10S,Lady
Elthamlus, Marl Its. JuitierI12, Naitie Hamilton
filly 103. Catherine 102 and Roland 103 iNo ran.

fourth race, one mile Potomac lOlti. Lambley,
e en money, wou by two lengths, driving; Loan-
taka 104, McDermott. 4 to 5, second br 15 lengths,
whipping; Onward 95. bhaughnessr, 40 to 1, third
by ten lengths, pulling up. 'lime, 1:4(1. Laughing
Vi atcr 79 auo ran.

Filth sace, six and one-ha- lf furlongs Watterson
111, Reagan, 2 to 1, won b) a neck, driving: Lord
Daimeny jro. Walker, 6 to 5. second by five lengths,
whipping: Count 9o, J. Lambley, 3 tol, third by a
length, whipping. Time. l:295i. Bill)huo W.Motto 10:1, Parnon 102 and Sue Ryder gelding lua
also ran.

Sixth race. 5 furionjrs BlUetdoux colt 112.
Bergen. 10 tol, won bra nick, whipping; Mackin-
tosh 14). Doggett. 5 to 2. second by a length, whip-
ping; Verbena 107, Bryant, 4 to 1, third by a neck,
whipping. Time, lifts. Natille s 105, Sliver
Thread filly 103. Hurry Away 1C8, Air Tight 108,
Queen D'Orl07. Countess 103. Ou the Lea 107 and
Carmine 107, also ran.

Uniontown Shooting Match.
TJsiosToww, July 27. Special. S. N. Brad-le-v,

or this place, and Porter, of
Scottdalo, were matched y to shoot
Saturday for f60. Thev will use a rifle and
shoot a target a distance of 300 yards, string
measure, 20 shots each. Porter, one of the
contestants, is a candidate lor the Legisla-
ture in Westmoreland county.

Braddock Sprinters.
Biiaddock, July 27. Special. John Ben-

nett and Thomas Donaloe have been
matched to run a d foot race at Union J

1'ark next Saturday for $50 a side. Arthur
Farrand J. S. Alice will meet
evening and sign articles for a d race
for $100 a side.

TO BANQUET CLEVELAND.

The Old Colony Club Making; Great Prepa-
rations) to Give nim a Dinner.

Buzzard's Bay, July 27. The commit-
tee of the Old Colony Club having
charge of the complimentary diuner to

Cleveland has decided o hold it
at Town Hall, Falmouth, August 13.

Tho club is organized for the protection
of the fishing industries among the fisher-
men and along Buzzard's Bay shore. Joseph
Jefferson, tbe President ot the club, will
preside at the dinner, and Governor Bus-se- ll

and other distinguished men are expect-
ed to be present and make addresses.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Rebels are marching on Tangier.
Mt. Etna Is renewing its violence.
Germany and Columbia have concluded

a commercial tieaty.
The Honduras revolntion is said to be

practically victorious.
A terrible hall storm caused a panic In

Ovledo, Spain the other day.
Tbe Franco-Russia-n Famine Relief Com-

mittee wants to raise 20,000,000 by lottery.
Several large German States decline to

take pait in the Berlin World's Fair project.
Wilkenson, of Dakota

Connty, Neb., Is found to be short his ac-
counts $13,400.

Chicago police think the Anarchists of
their city are not Implicated in the plot
against Frick.

Sixteen Anarchists were convicted in
Liege yesterday, and were sentenced to long
terms of imprisonment. ,

Thousands of the lame, the halt and the
blind flocked to the festival of Ste. Anno to
be healed by viewing the roue.

Tho Myra Clark Gaines caso has been
sottled In New Orleans, the city paying the
full Indebtedness to theestate of $9J3,7Si

The steamer Don Juan, from San Fran-
cisco lor La 1'az, sank a few miles from
shore, but her crew of 11 people escaped.

The Amerlpaniscbe Chiistliche Saenger-bun- d,

whose object is to elevate tne .stand-ai- d

of choir singing, is in session Inst. Louis.
St. Paul street car lines were washed out

by Tuesday nisht's rain storm. Brueggo-man- 's

brewery also collapsed. One man was
killed outright.

The four conspirators who plotted against
the life of Prince Ferdinand, of B ilgnria,
and Prime Minister Scambuloff, were exe-
cuted yesterday.

Elgh ty Ch inese filibusters, after invading
Upper Burmah, were route I by a small
Biiti-- h force. Six outlaws were killed and
all the rest taken prisoners. ,

While briiiands were raiding Fuerporo,
Mex., TuoSday, they were attacked by
troops. In the battle four bandits and one
soldier were killed. No captures neiu made.

The condition of 7.000 burnod-ou- t Inhabi-
tants St. Jolin who are camping oat in in-

describable confusion, is deplorable. Militia
and sallois still paiade tho streets to main-
tain order.

The Africans who recently whipped
Baron voli Bulow's forces in tho Mosbi .ter-
ritory, aro said to have been al med with
rifles supplied them by the Btitlsh East
Africa Company.

Tho British Government has given per-
mission lor a Flench despatc'i boat to pass
through the Lagos territory In order that it
may reach a river by which it will be able
to enter Dahomey.

Tho fourChinamon lecently convicted in
Detioit under the new exclusion act weie
pioduced in the United States Court Tues-
day morniiv on a writ of Habeas corpus.
Decision was reserved.

The Belgian Chamber of Denntics yester-
day passed, by a vote of 104 to 18, the lull pro-
viding lor the uppoliitmont of a conimittce
to prepare a scheme of procedure in tne re-

vision of the Constitution.
Coal oil gas, which escaped to a St.

Louis sewer, caused an explosion Tuesday
that wrecked a largo part of the city's drain-ngesjste-

Tniee lived were lost andsov-eia- l
persons were wounded.

During the uaval maneuvers which wcro
heldolf lire-i- a torpedo boat, while .'team-
ing at lull speed, run directly upon the ram
ot the iroii-clad- s which Mas taKinir part in
the maneuver and sank in tun fathoms of
water. No lives neret lost.

W. E. Turn6r and J. II. Galo, who robbed
the City Saving Bank oi .Visnvihe, a few
weeks ago oi $1.1,000 while employed as
clerks, were brnuut to Laredo, las., 'lues-da- y

Irom Saltillo, --Mex., and tinned over to
the Clnei of Police ot Nashville.

Joseph Medill, editor of tbe Chicago
Tribune, has lecelvcd a letter from the Jlur--

,quis do Mores, wblcu the former considers
a unaiic iio w u unci. iui. meuuL iinwy
dlsmis-o- s the challenge liy i fferlng to fiiht
the bellUorent duelist In ail-loo-t ring. Mar-
quis of Queensberry rule-- .

Henrv Adams, of Sow Hampshiro, nd
James Deresby Waltuu, an Englishman,
were scorched to death in an attempt to
reach the crater ot the volcano near Coliuio.
The men bad a dispute a to the pluck of
Englishmen and American-- , and it was
agreed that he who should succeed in first
planting the flag of his country at the odgo
ot the crater should be hold to have made
good his claim. A volcanic explosion

them together before either reached
the ciater.
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RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.
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LonisvlIIe Items The Stage of "Water and
the movements of Boats,

TSPTCIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE niSPATCH.1

Louisville. July 27. Business good. Weather
clear and warm. River falling, with 2 feet 10

Inches on the falls, S feet 2 Inches In the canal and
8 rcet 4 Inches below. The river Is lower to-d-

than It has been for a corresponding day In 20 pre-
vious years.

The B. S. Rhea and J. W. Hart are due up to.
dav. If the water eets much lower the James
Guthrie and Tell Oily will be laid up and these
boats take their place,
Memphis. Departure:
Big Kanawha ior Carroll)
Evansvme,
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Big Sandy ror Cincinnati.
ton. James uutnrle for

What Upper Gauges Show.
Allegheny junction River 2 root 4 rachtsl

and rising. Cloudy and warm.
Warren River 1.1 feet. Cloudy and warm.
Mono axtow.v River 3 feet S Inches and station-

ary. Cloudy. Thermometer 91 at 4 p. M .
Brownsville River 5 feet and stationary.

Rainy. Thermometer 77 at 5 p. M.

The News From Below.
WnEELHtO River 3 ftet 4 inches and station-

ary. Departed Lizzie Bay, Cincinnati; Ben Hur,
Parkersburg. Showery.

New Orleans Party cloudy and warm.
Memphis No arrivals or departures. Brrer

23 feet 3 inches and railing. Clear and hot.
CrscrxiTATI River 8 feet 5 Inches and falling.

Departed-Hen- ry M. Stanley, Kanawha.

News From the Blver.
THE James G. Blaine came In last evening.
Stage of water below dam 3 feet. River sta-

tionary.
The ILK. Bedford came In drawing only two

feet of water.
The Ben Hur Is now running between Wheeling

aud Parkersburg.
Yesterday"! rain raised the water In the pool

about six inches.
Charles W. Knox, clerk on the Keystone State,

Is now on the Ben Hur.
The Leader went below the dam yesterday and

brought up six empty barges.
The J. 31. Gusky took an excursion party up the

river to Lock No, 4 yesterday.
The James G. Blaine. Captain Jacobs, is the

Morgantown packet at 3 o'clock.
The Adam Jacobs. Captain Cox. was the Mor-

gantown packet out yesterday at 3 o'clock.
The Adam Jacobs brought In 90 sacks of new

wheat from Greene county ou her last trip.
Captain Gorden Greet and George Poe

served as pilots on the II. K. Bedford on ner last
trip In from Wheeling.

The Jos. B. Williams 'has been on the docks for
some time. As her repairs are abont completed,
she will be again put In the river within a lew
days.

T. C. FOE. the clerk at the Cincinnati wharf-boa- t,
went to Wheeling on the Bedford vesterday

for bis summer vacation. His home Is at George-
town.

THE Belle McGowan had a new heater put In yes-da- y.

She will leave for the Allqulppa
coal mines, where she will be engaged in towing
coal barges.

The H. K. Bedford arrived rrom Wheeling at 5
o'clock yesterdav. She wis delayed several aours

y low watir and fog. She left on trip.,
at S last night.

Tim Penwfll. clerk on the bnt who has
been doing duty on the wharfhoat for sometime,
left last evening for his home at Marietta, where he
will spend the summer.

The CltvofFIttsburg will run an excursion from
hereto McKeesport and way points
evening. She will leave early In tbe evening aud
return early next morning.

IT took the Lizzie Bay. Captain Keever. 24 hours
to go to Wheeling on her last trip. The usual time
Is ten hours. Her destination was Cincinnati, as
the water In the Kanawha Is too low.

Tub storm that occompanled the rain yesterday
tossed the boats at the wharr around at a lively
rate. The wind blew the boats into tho shore, so
that none were torn from their moorings.

TnE Good Templars, who are holding their con-
vention In this cltv. went up the river to Braddock
on the City of Pittsburg last evening. They re-

turned abont midnight and went to the dam. The
excursion 'Old not get back till 3 o'clock this morn-
ing.

MANT passengers have to be turned away dally
from the Cincinnati wharrboat. Irthe water was
good the Indications are that there would be as
mucll nusiness on (lie nrer ns rouiu De aueiiucu iv.
hlver excursions arc very popular during July and
August.

The low water Is proving to be the sand digger's
harvest. Every boat engaged in this pursuit is
biis.ly emploveil and taking mil advantage of the
low river. There are about 15 of thee boats at
work within a few miles or Pittsburg In the
Monongahela and Allegheny rivers.

THE Frank Gllmore was busy yesterday scraping
down lumps In tne Allegheny. These lumps are
caused by careless sand diggers leaving piles ot
refuse sand In the river bottom. They arc one of
the most obiectlonable features of river navigation,
and when the river Is low cause much trouble.

Boom Rentrea ana Boarding Houses Who
Havo

Used The Dispatch's Cent-a-Wor- d ndvertls.
Ing columns under Wanted Boarders and
Rooms To Let find It the best.
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NEW NAVY

AND BLACK

BLAZER SUITS,

Ready made. Made and fin-

ished as suits ought to be, for
women that are particular, and
in this cultured age they almost
all are. The jackets are silk-fac-ed

and lined; the storm serge
they're made of is fine, and the
shade of navy is right and the
color of black also.

The great feature about these
new fine Blazer Suits is the low
price,

$11.50.
All sizes,

measure.
32 to 42 bust

BOGGS & BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.
Jv3MI


